
Absolute Land Auction
Featuring 87 Acres +/- of Highly Productive 

Nodaway County Farmland - 90% Tillable
Thursday, March 10 - 10:05 am

Younger Auction Gallery, 312 E. South Hills Drive, Maryville, MO 
Property located just minutes from Maryville. Take 
Rt. V West from Younger Auction Gallery 1 mile to Icon 
Rd., then South 1 mile on gravel to Holiday Trail, then 
West 2/10th mile. Farm lies on North side of road.
Farm Features 87 Acres +/- with 80 Tillable Acres according 
to FSA records. Farm was in bean production during the 
2021 season. Farm has been tiled and terraced with some 
remaining to be done if so desired. There are some border 
fences on three corners of farm which are in good to fair 
condition. There is one pond, fenced, with bass and cat-
fish for the grandkids. This farm is gently rolling land with 
an excellent location for a new home site or development 
potential with long-range country views. Taxes: $289.31

NOTe: Farm has had Triticale applied as a cover crop 
for new owner(s). Immediate possession for spring planting will be given at time of 10% 
down payment and signing of contract. 

sOIL TYPes: Lamoni Clay Loam, 5 to 9% slope; Sharpsburg Silty Clay Loam, 2-5% slope; 
and Lamoni Clay Loam, 9 to 14% slope (only.3 acres).

aUCTIONeeR’s NOTe:  If looking to expand your farming operation or to broaden your 
portfolio with many opportunities whether development or new home site with income, 
this is it. This farm will never come up for sale in our lifetime again. Make financial ar-
rangements now, for this farm may sell in your price range. For complete information and 
additional soil maps, go to YoungerAuction.com.
TeRms: 10% Down Payment per tract of good faith, non-refundable money to be made on day 
of sale entering into purchase agreement guaranteeing clear title. Balance is due at closing on or 
before 30 days. Immediate possession will be given on sale date for spring tillage if so desired upon 
signing of contract. Escrow to be held at the office of Nodaway Abstract, Maryville, Mo. Property is 
being sold as is, where is. Statements made at time of auction take precedence over any advertis-
ing in print or online, printed documents, or previous statements. YAC, INC d.b.a. Younger Auction 
Company and its representatives are acting as exclusive agents of the sellers.

Brian and Bernice Burson, Owners
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Disclaimer: Wetland identifiers do not represent the
size, shape or specific determination of the area.
Refer to your original determination (CPA-026 and attached maps)
for exact wetland boundaries and determinations, or contact NRCS.

Farm 8272
Tract 9153

All Measurements are 
For FSA Programs Only

1 inch equals 314 feet

Wetland Determination Identifiers
&- Restricted Use

#*

Limited Restrictions
") Exempt from Conservation Compliance Provisions

FAll Crop Non Irrigated Unless Notated
C=Corn Yel GR; CW=Corn Whe GR
SB=Soybn Com GR
HRW=Wht HRW GR; SRW=Wht SRW GR
H=MIXFG IGS FG; P=MIXFG IGS GZ
FG=MIXFG LGM FG
FTA=Grass FTA GZ; LS=Grass FTA LS
AGM=MIXFG AGM FG; ALF=Alfal FG
*Unless notated on Map

 Nodaway Co. FSA
Program Year: 2022
Created: 11/30/2021
Flown: 2020-06-05

www.youngerauction.com
For complete listings and pictures visit our websiteYAC, INC d.b.a Mark Younger, Auctioneer 

660-541-1977
email: yac@youngerauction.com


